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Abstract.Early Triassic ammonoids(eight species of Kashmiritidae,Melagathiceratidae,Prionitidae,
Flemingitidae?and Palaeophylitidae?)from Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo area,Khentey Province,Mongolia
 
are described in the first time.One new subgenus and one new species of the family Kashmiritidae
(subgenus Saikhanites and species Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis)are proposed.The fauna
 
includes probable flemingitid ammonoids,common elements for Early Olenekian ammonoid faunas in both
 
the Tethys and Boreal realms.The Early Olenekian age is also confirmed by the presence of Juvenites
 
and prionitid ammonoids which closely resemble the Early Olenekian Gurleyites of the Tethys and
 
Arctoprionites of the Boreal realm.
The ammonoid fauna of Khentey Province,consisting mainly of Tethyan type,alows us to draw a
 
supposed Tethys-Boreal realm boundary during Early Triassic time between the Uda River(Khabarovsk
 
region)in the north and Khentey(Mongolia)and Bolshiye Churki Range(Amur area)in the south.The
 
presence of relatively rare typical Boreal elements in association with Tethyan ammonoids in the Olenekian
 
ammonoid faunas of Khentey,Bolshiye Churki Range and South Primorye seems to be one of peculiarities
 
of Olenekian sequences of peripheral parts of the Tethys.During Anisian time the Tethyan and Boreal
 
realms seemed to be more isolated than in the Olenekian.
The existence of the ammonoid-bearing marine Triassic in Mongolia supports the idea that the
 





The Mongolia-Okhotsk Belt is a colision zone between
 
the Siberia and Mongolia-North China continents,which had
 
been separated by the Mongolia-Okhotsk Ocean(Zonen-
shain et al.,1990).Opinion is divided as the time of the final
 
colision of these two continents,i.e.the closure of the
 
Mongolia-Okhotsk Ocean:the end of the Permian(e.g.,
Wang,1986;Wang and Liu,1991),Triassic(Sengor and
 
Natal’in,1996),Triassic-Late Jurassic(Zonenshain et al.,
1990),Early-Middle Jurassic(Zhao et al.,1990;Enkin et al.,
1992)and Middle Jurassic(Zorin et al.,1995,1998;Zorin,
1999).Wang and Liu(1991)stressed that the sediments
 
changed from marine to terestrial in Late Permian and
 
Mesozoic marine sediments are lacking in the Mongolia-
Okhotsk Belt.On the other hand,the Mesozoic colision
 
concepts are supported by the paleomagnetic data and
 
widely distributed subduction-related Mesozoic volcano-
plutonic rocks along the belt.Triassic-Jurassic shalow
 
marine sediments of the Onon and Aga-Borzya Zone
(Zonenshain et al.,1990;Zorin et al.,1995,1998;Zorin,
1999),distributed in the Russia-China-Mongolia border area,
are circumstantial evidences for the surviving of the ocean
 
between these two continents,although no Mesozoic
 
ophiolite has been known from the Mongolia-Okhotsk Belt
 
in Mongolia.Shalow marine ammonoid-bearing Triassic
 
strata have also been known in the Khentey Province of
 
northeast Mongolia(Zonenshain et al.,1971;Badarch et al.,
2002).This ammonoid-bearing Triassic is important for
 
considering the closure time and the extent of the Mongolia-
Okhotsk Ocean as wel as for discussing details of Triassic
 
ammonoid paleobiogeography of northeast Asia.Particu-
lars about the Triassic ammonoid fauna,however,have not
 
yet been described.
This paper contains a description of the Triassic am-
monoid fauna recovered from the southern ridge of Mt.
Saikhan Undur Ovoo of Khentey Province,Mongolia,and
 
discussion on the biostratigraphic,paleobiogeographic and
 
paleogeographic significances of the fauna.
Geological seting
 
In Mongolia marine Triassic strata with ammonoids have
 
been known from two areas in the Khentey mountain region:
the Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo area of Khentey Province and
 
Chonyn Khudag area of Dornod Province.The Mt.Saikhan
 
Undur Ovoo area is located in the Jargarant River basin,
which is the upstream area of the Onon River(Fig.1A).The
 
Triassic of the area was first studied by Zonenshain et al.
(1971)and later examined minutely by Akjigitov and Batmun-
Bul.Tohoku Univ.Museum,No.5,pp.83-97,2006
Ⓒ by The Tohoku University Museum
 
kh(1985).Near Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo,north of Khentey
 
vilage,Umnudelger,Khentey Province the Triassic covers
 
unconformably the Permian sandstone and mudstone and
 
Permian granite(Fig.1B).It atains more than 1,000 m in
 
thickness and consists of basal sandstone,thick sandstone,
thick mudstone and their alternating beds.Ful section
 
around Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo area(Zonenshain et al.,
1971)is as folows:
1.Basal conglomerate  20 m……………………………
2.Gray and pink gray,cross-bedded sandstone
 
30 m……………………………………………………
3.Black siltstone,with intercalated sandstone 20 m
 
4.Gray sandstone,with beds of black siltstone
 
300 m…………………………………………………
5.Black to dark gray mudstone and sandstone40 m
 
6.Gray sandstone  20 m…………………………………
7.Black siltstone,with bivalves  30 m…………………
8.Gray,thin-bedded,siliceous sandstone,with beds
 
of black mudstone  100 m……………………………
9.Dark gray,carbonaceous mudstone,with bivalves
 
and ammonoids  5 m…………………………………
10.Black mudstone and sandstone  250 m……………
11.Alternating beds of dark gray sandstone,mudstone
 
and siltstone  10 m……………………………………
12.Dark gray,fine-grained tuf  10 m……………………
13.Alternating beds of black mudstone,siltstone and
 
sandstone  250 m………………………………………
14.Pink gray sandstone and black siltstone 150 m.…
We colected many ammonoid fossils in association with
 
smal bivalves from the calcareous sandy mudstone of this
 
unnamed Triassic formation,which is the bed 9 of Zonen-
shain et al.(1971),distributed on the southern ridge of Mt.
Saikhan Undur Ovoo(109°37′49″E,48°13′16″N).
Age of the fauna
 
Zonenshain et al.(1971)listed such ammonoid species as
 
Euflemingites romundari Tozer,Anasibirites cf.ehimensis
 
Bando,A.?sp.,Prosphingites af.ovalis Kiparisova and
 
Anakashmirites sp.from bed 9 and concluded that the age of
 
the fauna is Olenekian.The ammonoid specimens,how-
ever,have not yet been described.
Investigated molusc colection by us from the southern
 
ridge of Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo,Umnudelger(Khentey
 
Province,Mongolia),is represented by eight ammonoid
 
species of five genera belonging to Kashmiritidae,Melagath-
iceratidae,Prionitidae,Flemingitidae? and Palaeophyl-
litidae?families,one nautiloid species and some other smal
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Figure 1.Index map(A)and geological map of the area around Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo,Umnudelger,Khentey Province,
Mongolia(B)(from Akjigitov and Batmunkh,1985).
bivalves.These specimens were colected from smal
 
outcrops belonging to bed 9 of Zonenshain et al.(1971)and
 
loose blocks nearby.The loose blocks were distributed in a
 
narow area(several meters square)on the ridge and show
 
same lithology as those of outcrops consisting of calcareous
 
sandy mudstone with thin sandstone beds.In addition
 
some of ammonoids(for instance,Kashmiritidae and Flemin-
gitidae?;Palaeophylidae,Kashmiritidae and Prionitidae)
were found in same blocks.Therefore,we have every
 
reason to believe that colected ammonoids of the locality
 
were contemporary.
Kashmiritidae(Pseudoceltites)is a predominant element in
 
the ammonoid fauna of Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo.It com-
prises Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis subgen.and
 
sp.nov.and Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)sp.,so we cal the
 
ammonoid bed as the Pseudoceltites (Saikhanites)
khenteyensis Bed.Al typical kashmiritid ammonoids
(Pseudoceltites,Anakashmirites,Kashmirites,Eukashmirites,





phiceras)appeared in Induan(early Early Triassic)time,but
 
we incline to consider Tompophiceras to be a constituent of
 
Dzhulfitidae(Zakharov,2002),and Metophiceras and Hypo-
phiceras to be of Xenodiscidae(Dagys and Ermakova,1996;
Zakharov,2002).The present study is based on about 21
 
adult and some juvenile kashmiritid ammonoids
(Pseudoceltites)described as representatives of the new
 
subgenus Saikhanites.Zakharov(1978)expected that the
 
genus Anakashmirites is the kashmiritid with most primitive
 
suture.But Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)seems to be the
 
most“primitive”group of Kashmiritidae originated,apparent-
ly,at the beginning of the Olenekian(Fig.2),because
 
Saikhanites has a goniatitic suture-line.The subgenus
 
Pseudoceltites is known only from the upper Olenekian.
The ancestral group for kashmiritid ammonoids is stil un-
known.In its suture construction the envisioned ancestral
 
group seems to be somewhat more primitive than known
 
xenodiscid,ophiceratid and dzhulfitid ammonoids.
Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo species of the family Melagath-
iceratidae(Juvenites sp.and Melagathiceratidae gen.and
 
sp.indet.)closely resemble some Early Olenekian melagath-
iceratids from the Euflemingites romunderi Zone of British
 
Columbia(Tozer,1994)and Hedenstroemia bosphorensis and
 
Anasibirites nevolini Zones of South Primorye.
Species of the family Prionitidae are Olenekian,mainly
 
Early Olenekian in age.Prionitids from the area are poorly
 
preserved and,therefore,not determined in generic and
 
specific levels,but most closely resemble some Early
 
Olenekian(Smithian)Arctoprionites from the Anawasatchites
 
tardus Zone of British Columbia(Tozer,1994),Early Olenek-
ian Gurleyites from the Owenites egrediens Beds of Timor
(Welter,1922)and Anasibirites nevolini Zone of South Primor-
ye(Zakharov,1968).
In the Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo fauna,six molusc shels
 
and their fragments with spiral sculpture were recognized;
they seem to be flemingitid ammonoids(Euflemingites and
 
Flemingites).Euflemingites is a common element for the
 
Early Olenekian Hedenstroemia and Anasibirites Beds of the
 
Tethys and Euflemingites romunderi Zone of the Boreal
 
realm.Flemingites,difering from Euflemingites by having
 
radial sculpture,is known from the Hedenstroemia Beds of
 
the Lower Olenekian.
One ammonoid shel from the area,identified as Ana-
xenaspis?sp.,most resembles Anaxenaspis krafti Tozer
(ribbing shels)from the Euflemingites romunderi Zone of
 
Arctic Canada(Tozer,1994).
We incline to the Early Olenekian age for the
 
Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis Bed of Khentey
 
Province in Mongolia,as with Zonenshain et al.(1971).
Because it contains Early Olenekian Juvenites and some
 
prionitid ammonoids closely resemble Early Olenekian Gur-
leyites of the Tethys and Arctoprionites of the Boreal realm,
and yields probable representatives of the Early Olenekian
 
genera Euflemingites and Flemingites.Therefore,we core-
late the Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis Bed of
 
Mongolia with the Hedenstroemia bosphorensis(upper part)
and Anasibirites nevolini Zones of South Primorye(Zakharov,
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Figure 2.Chart showing the Kashmiritidae phylogeny and range of Olenekian kashmiritid genera and subgenera.
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1997);Hedenstroemia bosphorensis (upper part)and
 




part)of the Iwai Formation at Iwai,near Tokyo(Sakagami,
1955;Kummel and Sakagami,1960;Bando,1964),Anasibir-
ites Zone of the Taho Formation in Shikoku(Yehara,1926;
Spath,1934;Shimizu,1932;Shimizu and Jimbo,1933),
Japan;Flemingites-Euflemingites(upper part)and Anasibir-
ites Zones of the Anhui Province in South China(Tong et al.,
2004);Hedenstroemia hedenstroemi(upper part)and An-




and Ermakova,1993);and the Euflemingites romunderi and
 
Anawasatchites tardus Zones of Arctic Canada(Tozer,1994)
(Fig.3).
Paleobiogeography of the fauna
 
Kashmiritid genera,except for Kashmirites,are typical
 
Tethyan faunistic elements of Olenekian age.Species of
 
the genus Kashmirites were also widely distributed in the
 
Tethys,but some of them have been found in the Lower
 
Olenekian(Smithian)Euflemingites romunderi and Wasat-
chites tardus Zones of the Boreal realm(Tozer,1994).Most
 
of species of the Olenekian family Melagathiceratidae were
 
distributed in both the Tethys and Boreal realms,but only
 
species of the genus Proharpoceras are exclusively Tethyan
 
ones.A part of prionitid genera(Hemiprionites,Gurleyites,
?Albanites and?Proavites)has been found only within the
 
Tethys,the rest(Prionites,Anasibirites and Wasatchites)in
 
both the Tethys and the Boreal realms,but only two genera
(Arctoprionites and Anawasatchites)(Tozer,1994)were dis-
covered in the Boreal realm.Prionitids from Mongolia are
 
poorly preserved,but,as already stated previously,closely
 
resemble Arctoprionites and Gurleyites.Euflemingites is a
 
common element for both the Tethys and Boreal realms.
On the other hand,Flemingites is restricted in the Tethys.
Five genera(Burijites,Paleophylites,Eophylites,Ussuriphyl-
lites and Schizophylites)belonging to the Palaeophylitidae
 
have been discovered from the Tethys,but the rest(Ana-
xenaspis and Leiophylites)from both the Tethys and Boreal
 
realms.Anaxenaspis?sp.from the Mt.Saikhan Undur
 
Ovoo area most resembles Anaxenaspis krafti Tozer(ribbing
 
shels)from Arctic Canada,as mentioned earlier.
Thus the Olenekian ammonoid fauna from Mt.Saikhan
 
Undur Ovoo,Khentey Province is fundamentaly a Tethyan
 




lenaense,B.ogonerense-Boreoceras ogonerense,B.planorbis-Boreoceras planorbis,B.ekitensis-Boreoceras ekitensis,V.
(Tompoproptych.)turgidus-Vavilovites(Tompoproptychites)turgidus,V.kuluensis-Vavilovites kuluensis,V.(T.)umbon.-
Vavilovites(Tompoproptychites)umbonatus,V.subtriang.-Vavilovites subtriangularis,Gries.-Griesbachian.
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type and the northeast Mongolia is considered to have
 
belonged to the Tethyan faunal province during the Early
 
Triassic.The ammonoid fauna,however,contains rare
 
elements of the Boreal realm.The meaning of existence of
 
the Arctic elements wil be discussed in the next chapter.
Supposed position of the northern edge of the Tethys
 
in Early Triassic time
 
Early Triassic ammonoid faunas of the Boreal type within
 
the Northeast Russia area have been known from Taimir,
Olenek Gulf area,Olenek River basin,Buur River basin,Lena
 
River(lower reaches),West Verkhoyansk area,East Verk-









1978,2002;Zakharov and Khudolozhkin,1969;Vavilov and
 
Lazovsky,1970;Korostelev,1972;Arkhipov,1974;Zakhar-
ov et al.,1975;Vavilov and Zakharov,1976;Bytchkov et al.,
1976;Dagys et al.,1979;Ermakova,1981;Dagys and
 
Ermakova,1988,1990,1996).The southern boundary of the
 
Boreal realm is indicated to be situated not more northerly
 
than the upper reaches of Uda River(Amur River basin)(Fig.
4),where Olenikites sp.(identified by one of the authors,Y.D.
Zakharov),typical element of the Boreal Late Olenekian
 
ammonoid fauna,was colected by E.P.Brudnitskaya.The
 
occurence of Boreal Olenikites in Bolshiye Churki Range,
Low Khingan,another,more southern,area of the Amur River
 
basin(Okuneva,1990)has not been confirmed.
In eastern Asia only three regions with northern Tethyan
 




Markevich and Zakharov,2004;Burij and Zharnikova,1981)
and Bolshiye Churki Range(Khabarovsk region,Lower
 
Khingan terane of the southern part of the Bureya Massif)
(Bobylev and Okuneva,1967;Okuneva,1976,1990;Zak-
harov,1978).South Primorye and Bolshiye Churki Range
 
seem to belong to a single faunistic province during the Early
 
Triassic,because their Lower Triassic sequences are char-
acterized by the same ammonoid species,such as Gyronites
 
subdharmus Kiparisova,Dieneroceras chaoi Kiparisova,Ar-
ctoceras septentrionale(Diener),Meekoceras boreale Diener,
Prosphingitoides ovalis (Kiparisova),Parahedenstroemia
 
nevolini(Burij and Zharnikova)and Euflemingites prinadai
(Kiparisova)(Okuneva,1990),and by very similar species of
 
such genera as Churkites,Wasatchites,Tirolites,Ar-
nautoceltites and Subcolumbites(Okuneva,1990;Zakharov,
1978;Markevich and Zakharov,2004).
In the northern edge of the Tethys the Early Triassic
 
ammonoid fauna consists mainly of the folowing genera,










reticulatus Tozer from British Columbia seems to be a repre-
sentative of diferent genus).This is a strong argument in
 
favor of significant isolation of the Boreal realm in the Early
 
Triassic.At the same time the upper sequences of the
 
Lower Triassic in both South Primorye(Zakharov,1968;
Zakharov et al.,2005)and Kitakami(Ehiro,1993:described
 
as Keyserlingites)contain ammonoids Olenekoceras,which
 
is absent in other areas of the Tethys,but very typical for the
 
Olenikites spiniplicatus Zone of Arctic Siberia.Some
 
Keyserlingitids,closely resemble Olenekoceras,but with
 
strong bituberculate sculpture,seem to be representatives of
 
a new genus.We consider that“Keyserlingites”miroshni-
kovi Burij and Zornikova from South Primorye(Zakharov,
1968)and“K.”stephensoni from Idaho(Kummel,1969)are
 
representatives of a new genus of the family Keyserlin-
gitidae.Besides,basal beds of the Olenekian in South
 
Primorye yield very rare representatives of the genus Heden-
stroemia,which is common for the Lower Olenekian in the
 
Boreal realm and Himalayas,but absent in the tropical part
 
of the Tethys(we do not agree with Shevyrev(1986)that
 
Meshedenstroemia Zhao is a synonym of the Hedenstroemia
 
Waagen).In the Tirolites Beds of South Primorye the
 
ammonoid Bajarunia was discovered(Zakharov,1978),which
 
usualy common for the Lower Triassic of Arctic Siberia
(Dagys,1984).These facts show that the Boreal and Tethys
 
realms had nevertheless more or less short-term connec-
tions during Olenekian time.The presence of Heden-
stroemia,Olenekoceras and,apparently,Bajarunia in associa-
tion with typical Tethyan ammonoids seems to be one of
 
peculiarities of Lower Triassic sequences of peripheral parts
 
of the Tethys.
The newly described Early Triassic ammonoid fauna from
 
Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo,Khentey Province in Mongolia
 
alows us to expect the Tethys-Boreal realm boundary was
 
located just north of the Khentey area and Bolshiye Churki
 
Range.Because,the Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo ammonoid
 
fauna is fundamentaly a Tethyan type,but contains rare
 
elements of the Boreal realm,same as those from Bolshiye
 
Churki Range and South Primorye.
During Anisian time the Tethyan and Boreal realms
 
seemed to be more isolated than in the Olenekian.
Because,Boreal elements are more rare in the Anisian
 
ammonoid assemblages in the Tethys.For example,the
 
earliest Anisian ammonoid fauna of South Primorye is com-
posed mainly of Tethyan genera,and contains only a single
 
typical Boreal-type element,Arctohungarites (Zakharov,
1968;Zakharov and Rybalka,1987).Outside of the Boreal
 
realm representatives of Arctohungarites are also known in
 
the Lower Anisian of Central Qinghai,China(He et al.,1986;
Shevyrev,1995).The genus Arctohungarites originated,
apparently,at the beginning of the Anisian in the Tethys and
 
migrated later(mainly in middle Early Anisian)to high lati-
tudes.
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Paleogeographic significance of the fauna
 
The Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis Bed in the
 
Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo area,Khentey Province is inter-
calated in the thick terigenous clastic sequence of un-
named Triassic formation,which is widely distributed in the
 
area.The widely distributed marine Olenekian strata ofer
 
us a circumstantial evidence for the existence of the
 
Mongolia-Okhotsk Ocean in the Mongolia-Okhotsk Belt of
 
Khentey Province at least during the Early Triassic time.
The Olenekian strata of the Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo area
 
and of the Bolshiye Churki Range,to the east of Khentey
 
Province,are considered,probably,to be deposited on the
 
northern continental shelf of the Mongolia-North China
 
continent of Zonenshain et al.(1990),because these local-
ities belonged to the northern peripheral zone of the Tethyan
 
ammonoid faunal realm as discussed above.Since the
 
southern part of Mongolia and Inner Mongolia already chan-
ged to the continental environment in Late Permian time
(Wang and Liu,1991),the warm water curent from the low
 
latitudinal part of Tethys or Panthalassa must have flowed
 
into the Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo area through the South
 
Primorye and Bolshiye Churki Range area.Accordingly the
 
northern continental margin of the Mongolia-North China
 
Continent is considered to had extended east to west or
 
east-southeast to west-northwest,not northeast to south-
west.This reconstruction of continental arangement is the
 
same as those of Zorin et al.(1998)and Zorin(1999),mainly
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Beds at the southern ridge of Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo,
Umnudelger area,Khentey Province,Mongolia,and are
 











Arkel et al.,1957,p.L142;Kiparisova and Popow,1958,p.
31;Kummel,1969,p.437,Shevyrev,1986,p.88(pars).
Type species.－Celtites multiplicatus Waagen,1895;Upper
 
Ceratite Limestone of the Salt Range.
Figure 4.Main ammonoid localities and supposed position of the Tethys-Boreal realm boundary in northeast Asia during
 
Early Triassic time.1-Taimir,2-Olenek Gulf,3-Olenek River(lower reaches),4-Buur River basin,5-Lena River(lower
 
reaches),6-Western Verkhoyansk area,7-Eastern Verkhoyansk area,8-Indigirka River(upper reaches),9-Kolyma River
 
basin(Kenjelichi),10-Okhotsk(Taigonos)area,11-Uda River basin,12-Japan(Kitakami),13-Bolshiye Churki Range,14-
South Primorye,15-Khentey(Mongolia).
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Composition.－1.Subgenus Pseudoceltites Hyat,1900;
2.Subgenus Saikhanites Zakharov and Ehiro,subgen.nov.
Subgenus Saikhanites Zakharov and Ehiro,subgen.nov.
Type species.－Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis sp.
nov.;Lower Olenekian of Mongolia.
Diagnosis.－Shel discoidal,evolute,sculptured like
 
Pseudoceltites. Distinguished from subgenus
 
Pseudoceltites by having goniatitic suture-line(or ceratitic
 
one with very smal denticulations).
Species assigned.－Two species:Pseudoceltites(Saik-
hanites)khenteyensis sp.nov.and Pseudoceltites(Saik-
hanites)sp.from Lower Olenekian of Mongolia.













whorls(Pl.I,Fig.6b),with rounded ventral shoulders;um-
bilicus very wide with rounded umbilical edge.Broad folds
 
extending across the venter from the prominent parts of ribs
 
located at the ventro-lateral area.The flatened lateral
 
areas bear strong radial ribs that begin on umbilical shoulder
 
and become significantly thicker at ventral shoulder.
Sutures shown in Figure 5.Three lateral saddles at the
 
external part of the suture.The large first lateral saddle lies
 
near the ventral shoulder,the smaler second lateral saddle
 
lies near umbilical shoulder and smalest one on the umbili-
cal wal.Suture goniatitic,no denticulations at the base of
 
U-shaped lobe,the smaler next lobe locates on the umbili-
cal shoulder.
Comparison.－The present species most resembles
 
Pseudoceltites(Pseudoceltites)cheneyi Kummel(1969,p.
438,pl.44,figs.4-11)from the Upper Olenekian Thaynes
 
Formation,the Columbites Zone,of southeastern Idaho,but
 
difering in its somewhat more evolute shel and simpler
(goniatitic)suture-line.
Distribution.－Mongolia,Lower Olenekian.




Materials.－Nine poorly preserved specimens and some
 
juvenile shels and shel fragments,IGPS col.cat.no.
109671-109679.
Description.－Shel discoidal,from semi-evolute to evolute,
lateraly compressed;venter rounded,with rounded ventral
 
shoulders;umbilicus wide with abruptly rounded umbilical
 
edge.Very weak folds across the venter extending from the
 
prominent parts of ribs located at the ventro-lateral area.
Flanks covered with strong radial ribs that begin on umbilical
 
shoulder and become significantly thicker at ventral shoul-
der.
Figure 5.Suture lines of Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)
khenteyensis sp.nov.A,IGPS col.cat.no.109651(holotype),
at H＝6.9 mm;B,IGPS col.cat.no.109657,at H＝5.8 mm;
Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis Bed on the southern
 






D  H  W  U  H/D  W/D  U/D
 
109651(holotype) 34.8  11.0 - 16.1  0.31 - 0.46
 
109652  59.4? 12.2? - 34.9  0.21? - 0.59?
Same specimen  48.2  12.0? - 23.6  0.25? - 0.49
 
109653  51.7  13.7 - 24.5  0.26 - 0.47
 
109654  ca.47  18.0 - ca.28  0.38 - 0.60±
109655  39.0  11.0 - 19.0  0.28 - 0.49
 
109656  33.3  9.6 - 14.5  0.29 - 0.44
 
109657  27.8  8.7? - 14.7  0.31 - 0.53
 
109658  26.1  8.8 - 12.7  0.34 - 0.49
 
109659 - 6.2  5.6? - - 0.28? -
109660  19.2  5.2? - 8.8  0.27 - 0.46
 
109661  17.9  6.0 - 8.1  0.34 - 0.45
 
109662  17.4  4.3  3.2? 9.7  0.25  0.18? 0.56
 
109663  14.9  5.0 - 6.6  0.34 - 0.44
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Suture lines shown in Figure 6.Suture goniatitic.Two
 
lateral saddles at external part of the suture.Lower and
 
broad first lateral saddle lies near the ventral shoulder and
 
the smaler second lateral saddle on the umbilical shoulder.
U-shaped lobe between them;the smaler next lobe
 
locates,apparently,on the umbilical edge.
Comparison.－This species is very similar to
 
Pseudoceltites (Saikhanites)khenteyensis sp.nov.de-
scribed above,but difers by having more involute shel and
 











Material.－One poorly preserved specimen,IGPS col.cat.
no.109680.
Description.－Smal semi-evolute shel with arched venter
 
and flatened flanks.Ventral shoulders rounded;umbilicus
 
rather narow with abruptly rounded umbilical edge.Venter
 








the Lower Olenekian(Smithian).The main diference is that
 
the Mongolian specimen has more involute shel.But fur-
ther comparison is impossible because of lacking data of
 





Material.－One poorly preserved specimen,IGPS col.cat.
no.109681.
Description.－Smal semi-evolute shel with broadly arched
 
venter;venter joining with short flanks without ventral shoul-
ders;umbilicus rather narow with abruptly rounded umbili-
cal edge.Venter and flanks ornamented with numerous
 




Comparison.－Similar fossils were recently colected by
 
Y.D.Zakharov in Lower Olenekian sequences of the Heden-
stroemia bosphorensis and Anasibirites nevolini Zones of the
 
Abrek and Artyom sections of South Primorye.They seem
 
to belong to a new genus and new species of the family
 





D  H  W  U  H/D  W/D  U/D
 
109671  42.5  14.9 - 18.4  0.35 - 0.43
 
109672  42.0  13.6  11.0? 17.2  0.32  0.26? 0.41
 
109673  26.7  8.0 - 1 1.1  0.30 - 0.42
 
109674  24.2  9.3 - 9.0  0.38 - 0.37
 
109675  24.1  9.4 - 10.3  0.39 - 0.43
 
109676  9.9  3.2  2.2? 3.7  0.32  0.22? 0.37
 
Figure 6.Suture lines of Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)sp.,
IGPS col.cat.no.109676,at H＝3.9 mm;Pseudoceltites
(Saikhanites)khenteyensis Bed on the southern ridge of Mt.




D  H  W  U  H/D  W/D  U/D
 




D  H  W  U  H/D  W/D  U/D
 
109681  5.8? 2.5? 5.1  2.0  0.43? 0.88  0.34?













compressed;venter apparently tabulate with abruptly
 
rounded ventral shoulders;umbilicus rather narow with
 
rounded umbilical edge.Umbilical and central parts of the
 
flanks covered with strong radial ribs,slightly curved in the
 
middle parts of the flank.
Sutures shown in Figure 7.First lateral saddle somewhat
 
lower then the second one;U-lobe with seven denticles at
 
its base and in the lower part of a wal;middle and umbilical
 
parts of the suture-line not preserved.
Comparison.－This species resembles some Olenekian
 
representatives of the family Prionitidae(Gurleyites and
 
Arctoprionites).From Gurleyites armatus(Welter)from the
 




Zone of South Primorye(Zakharov,1968,p.127,pl.23,fig.9)
it difers in having somewhat more evolute shel and more
 
denticulated U-lobe;from Arctoprionites wiliamsi Tozer
 
from the Lower Olenekian(Smithian)Anawasatchites tardus
 
Zone of British Columbia(Tozer,1994,p.83,pl.34,Fig.1-4)it
 
is distinguishable by lacking the bulae near the umbilical
 
margin;from Arctoprionites prontchischevi Zakharov from
 




diferent proportions of the lateral saddles:the first lateral
 















Materials.－Two poorly preserved specimens,IGPS col.
cat.no.109686,109687.
Description.－Shel discoidal,evolute,with rounded ventral
 
shoulders;flanks lateraly compressed;umbilicus wide,
with rounded umbilical edge;surface ornamented with reg-
ular spiral ridges and radial ribs,folds and rare constrictions.
Suture-line unknown.
Comparison.－This species resembles some flemingitid
 
ammonoids from the Lower Olenekian Hedenstroemia bos-













Materials.－Four fragmental shels,IGPS col.cat.no.
109688-109691.





D  H  W  U  H/D  W/D  U/D
 
109682  80? 37? 10? 18.8? 0.46? 0.13? 0.24?
109683  77? 39.2? - 12.8? 0.51? - 0.17?
109684  58.3  28.8? - 12.9  0.49? - 0.22
 
109685  48.5  22.1 - 14.0  0.46 - 0.29
 
Figure 7.Suture lines of Prionitidae gen.and sp.indet.,
IGPS col.cat.no.109682,at H＝28.6 mm;Pseudoceltites
(Saikhanites)khenteyensis Bed on the southern ridge of Mt.




D  H  W  U  H/D  W/D  U/D
 
109686  13.2  4.8  2.5? 6.2  0.36  0.19? 0.47
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mm,semi-evolute,with rounded venter and ventral shoul-
ders;flanks lateraly compressed;umbilical edge rounded;




Comparison.－In view of its shel form and sculpture
 
ornamentation this species resembles Euflemingites prynadai
(Kiparisova)from the Lower Olenekian Hedenstroemia bos-
phorensis Zone of South Primorye(Kiparisova,1961,p.76,pl.
15,Fig.1)and Euflemingites romundari Tozer from the Lower
 
Olenekian(Smithian)Blind Fiord Formation of Arctic Canada
(Tozer,1994,p.72,pl.25,Fig.4 and 5).From Euflemingites
 
cf.tsotengensis Chao from the Flemingites-Euflemingites
 
Zone of the Yinkeng Formation(Tong et al.,2004,p.200,pl.

















convex;umbilicus moderately wide with rounded umbilical
 
edge;flanks covered with numerous strong radial ribs.
Suture-line unknown.
Comparison.－This species is similar to Anaxenaspis krafti
 
Tozer(1994,p.74,pl.23,Fig.2,3)from the Lower Olenekian
(Smithian)Euflemingites romundari Zone of Elesmere Island,
Arctic Canada in forms of strong and very frequent radial ribs.
A comparison is impossible because of lacking information
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D  H  W  U  H/D  W/D  U/D
 





D  H  W  U  H/D  W/D  U/D
 
109692  ca.31  9.5 - 9.2  0.31± - 0.30±
PLATE I
 
Figure 1-20.Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis sp.nov.colected from the Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)
khenteyensis Bed at the southern ridge of Mt.Saikhan Undur Ovoo,Umnudelger,Khentey Province,Mongolia.Al figures are
 
lateral views and approximately natural size unless otherwise stated.
1.IGPS col.cat.no.109651(holotype),×1.5;2.IGPS col.cat.no.109655;3.IGPS col.cat.no.109661,×1.5;4.
IGPS col.cat.no.109653;5.IGPS col.cat.no.109652;6a-b.IGPS col.cat.no.109662,lateral view(a)and cross section
(b),×2.0;7.IGPS col.cat.no.109657;8.IGPS col.cat.no.109654;9.IGPS col.cat.no.109658;10.IGPS col.cat.
no.109663,×1.5;11.IGPS col.cat.no.109665;12.IGPS col.cat.no.109660,×1.5;13a-c.IGPS col.cat.no.109668,
lateral(a)and ventral(part)(b)views,and cross section(c);14a-c.IGPS col.cat.no.109664,lateral(a)and ventral(b)views,
and cross section(c),×2.0;15.IGPS col.cat.no.109656;16.IGPS col.cat.no.109659,lateral(a)and ventral(part)(b)
views;17a-c.IGPS col.cat.no.109667,lateral(a)and ventral(part)(b)views,and cross section(c);18a-c.IGPS col.cat.
no.109670,lateral view(a)and ventral(part)(b)views,and cross section(c),×1.5;19.IGPS col.cat.no.109666;20a-c.
IGPS col.cat.no.109669,lateral(a)and ventral(b)views,and cross section(c),×1.5.
Thin lines of cross sections are across the rib and broken lines denote estimated part.
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Ammonoids colected from the Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)khenteyensis Bed at the southern ridge of Mt.Saikhan Undur
 
Ovoo,Umnudelger,Khentey Province,Mongolia.Al figures are lateral views and approximately natural size unless otherwise
 
stated.
Figure 1-9.Pseudoceltites(Saikhanites)sp.:1.IGPS col.cat.no.109672;2.IGPS col.cat.no.109677;3.IGPS
 
col.cat.no.109678;4.IGPS col.cat.no.109671;5.IGPS col.cat.no.109674;6.IGPS col.cat.no.109676,×1.5;7.
IGPS col.cat.no.109679;8.IGPS col.cat.no.109675;9.IGPS col.cat.no.109673,×1.5.
Figure 10-13.Prionitidae gen.and sp.indet.:10.IGPS col.cat.no.109685;11.IGPS col.cat.no.109682;12.IGPS
 
col.cat.no.109684;13.IGPS col.cat.no.109683.
Figure 14-15.Flemingites?sp.:14.IGPS col.cat.no.109686,×2.0;15.IGPS col.cat.no.109687,×2.0.
Figure 16-19.Euflemingites?sp.:16.IGPS col.cat.no.109688;17.IGPS col.cat.no.109689;18.IGPS col.cat.
no.109690;19.IGPS col.cat.no.109691;
Figure 20.Anaxenaspis?sp.:IGPS col.cat.no.109692.
Figure 21.Juvenites sp.:IGPS col.cat.no.109680,×1.5.
Figure 22a-b.Megalaticeratidae gen.and sp.indet.:IGPS col.cat.no.109681,lateral(a)and ventral(b)views,×3.0.
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